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Agents of Change: 20 Remarkable Jewish Women of Washington 

State opens April 28 at Washington State History Museum 

Tacoma, WA – What do Carrie Brownstein, Nancy Pearl, and Marcie Sillman have in common? 

They are all from Washington. They’re all in the public eye – Brownstein co-created both the 

Washington-based band Sleater-Kinney and the sketch comedy television show Portlandia. 

Librarian Nancy Pearl is a best-selling author (the Book Lust series, George & Lizzy, and others), 

literary critic and the former Executive Director of the Washington Center for the Book at Seattle 

Public Library. Marcie Sillman is a broadcast journalist and NPR radio show host working with 

Seattle’s KUOW. One more thing they have in common is their inclusion in Agents of Change: 20 

Remarkable Jewish Women of Washington State, an exhibition opening on April 28 at the 

Washington State History Museum in Tacoma. The exhibition is on view through June 2, 2019. 

Featuring women who have made their mark in a wide array of fields including arts, activism, 

athletics, education, business, diplomacy, law, politics, religion, and philanthropy, Agents of 

Change shows the breadth and depth of the contributions Jewish women are making every day 

in our state and our world.  

The Washington State Jewish Historical Society (WSJHS) developed this landmark exhibition in 

honor of the society’s 50th anniversary in 2018. They also developed award-winning supporting 

media for their digital museum, including videos and a podcast series.  

“2018 was the Year of the Woman,” said WSJHS Executive Director Lisa Kranseler, “and as we 

were debating possible subjects for our 50th anniversary exhibit, it became obvious that this was 

the perfect choice. From our mothers and grandmothers to our teachers and community 

leaders, we have all been powerfully influenced by strong women who have guided and 

changed our lives. This exhibit is a way to honor all those women by focusing on twenty 

exceptional representatives from our state.” 

Opening Day: Visitors can learn about the inspiration behind Agents of Change in the gallery at 

1:45 on April 28 at the Washington State History Museum. Hear from Washington State 

Historical Society (WSHS) Director Jennifer Kilmer and WSJHS Director Lisa Kranseler, as well 
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as special guests. WSHS and WSHJS members are invited to mingle on the museum’s 

mezzanine for an opening-day reception from 1:30-3:00.  

“We are honored to feature Agents of Change at the Washington State History Museum. It is a 

terrific example of our mission in action – that is, partnering with our communities to explore 

how history connects us all,” said WSHS Director Jennifer Kilmer. “These leaders have made 

significant contributions in Washington and beyond. We’re proud to tell their stories. We’re 

excited to kick-off the upcoming 100th anniversary of women’s suffrage in our nation with this 

celebration of Jewish women making history in Washington.” 

More information at WashingtonHistory.org/events. 

# # # 

Washington State Historical Society partners with our communities to explore how history connects us 

all. The Society’s most visible activity, the Washington State History Museum (WSHM) is located in 

Tacoma's downtown core along Pacific Avenue among a thriving cultural scene. The museum features 

interactive permanent exhibitions about Washington’s past in the Great Hall, unique rotating exhibitions 

highlighting the Society’s collections, and dynamic feature exhibitions.  

Address: 1911 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma, WA 98402 

Hours: 10:00AM–5:00PM Tuesday through Sunday. Third Thursday of each month, 10:00AM–8:00PM.  

Admission: Free for members; Adults $14; seniors (age 65+), students (age 6-17) and military (with ID) 

$11; free for children 5 and under; family rate $40 (up to two adults and four children under age 18). 

Patrons with a Washington Quest card and licensed Washington Foster Parents can attend for $1 per 

person or $2 per family. 

Washington State Jewish Historical Society is dedicated to discovering, preserving, and disseminating 

the history of the Jews of Washington state and promotes interest in and knowledge of the life, history, 

and culture of the Jewish people and communities through publications, exhibits, displays, speakers, 

tours, and performance. For more information, please visit www.wsjhs.org. 
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